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By ST AFF REPORT S

Luxury Daily's live news from Sept. 25: 

Michael Kors makes big changes as it acquires Versace

After some speculation, Michael Kors Holdings Limited has announced that it will be acquiring the outstanding
shares of Italian fashion label Gianni Versace in tandem with a name change for the U.S.-based group.

Click here to read the entire story

Bloomingdale's focuses on ready-to-wear with a whole floor

Department store chain Bloomingdale's has undergone an expansive new renovation to accommodate more ready-
to-wear products on its second floor.

Click here to read the entire story

Moncler brings its capsule collections to China

Fashion label Moncler is taking its Genius collections to China in an exclusive partnership with Alibaba's Tmall
Luxury Pavilion.

Click here to read the entire story

Instagram founders part ways with Facebook

The founders of popular social media application Instagram, where the majority of luxury brands go to connect with
their audiences, are stepping down due to internal issues.

Click here to read the entire story
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Nicholas Kirkwood stages revolution for spring runway show

British footwear label Nicholas Kirkwood is asking consumers to resist the ordinary in a fashion-themed tale of
oppression.

Click here to read the entire story

Delta Private Jets enters 2-year partnership with International Boat Show

Delta Private Jets has been established as the official private jet carrier of the Fort Lauderdale International Boat
Show and presenting sponsor of the show's Windward VIP Club.

Click here to read the entire story
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